An all solid-state kicker pulser for a proton radiography system has been designed. Multiple solid-state modulators stacked in an inductive-adder configuration are utilized in this kicker pulser design. Each modulator is composed of multiple metal-oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistors (MOSFETs) which quickly switch the energy storage capacitors across a magnetic induction core. Metglas is used as the core material to minimize loss. Voltage from each modulator is inductively added by a voltage-summing stalk. A circuit model of a prototype inductive adda kicker pulser modulator has been developed to predict the performance of the pulser modulator. The modeling results are compared with experimental data.
INTRODUCTION
A proton radiography system can provide time-resolved, 3-D radiography capabilities for a hydrodynamic event. Although the performance of the pulser based on this design was very good, the availability of the high frequency planar triodes in the future has become a concern. This led to the development of an all solid-state kicker pulser design for DARHT-I1 (Figure 1) . The new pulser design was based on the Advanced Radiograph Machine (ARM) modulator technology 131. It uses multiple solid-state modulators stacked in an inductiveadda configuration. This modular design approach facilitates scale-up to meet the needs of the proton radiography system. Prototype kicker pulser modulator boards for the proton 
CIRCUIT MODEL OF A PROTOTYPE KICKER PULSER MODULATOR
A lumped element circuit model of the inductive adder kicker pulser modulator has been developed to simulate the output voltage waveform. Figure 4 shows the circuit model of a prototype kicker pulser modulator board. In the figure, XI, X2, X3, X4, X5, and X6 are sub-circuits.
K1 is a transformer with 1:1 turns ratio. A circuit diagram of the sub-circuits is shown in Figure 5 . 
SIMULATION RESULTS
Output voltage waveforms are simulated using the circuit model for different pulse widths. Input waveforms at the gate terminal of a MOSFET are obtained from experimental measurements. The digitized voltage waveform is then used in the input wave generator U1 in the circuit during simulation. Figure 6 shows the 15-ns input pulse at the gate terminal of a MOSFET.
For the case of a 75-11s input pulse, the capacitors are The circuit model is also used to simulate the output voltage for the case of 120-ns input pulse. Figure 9 shows the 120-11s input pulse at the gate terminal of a MOSFET. For the case of a 120-11s input pulse, the capacitors are charged to SO0 V initially. Figure 10 displays the waveform at the drain terminal of a
MOSFET.
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Figure 9. 120-11s input pulse at the gate terminal of a MOSFET. Figure 11 shows the output voltage waveform at the load. Again, the dashed curve represents the simulated load voltage. The waveform is very similar to the drain voltage waveform except that they diffa by SO0 volts.
The load voltage waveform from the experimental measurements is displayed as a solid curve in Figure 11 . Like the case for the 7 5 4 s input pulse, the simulation results are in good agreement with the measurements except for the overshoot at the end of the measured voltage waveform caused by the magnetization current in the magnetic core. 
IV. SUMMARY
A circuit model of a prototype inductive ad& kicker pulser modulator for a proton radiogmphy system has been developed.
Output voltage waveforms w m simulated using the circuit model for different input pulse widths. Simulation results are in good agreement with experimental measurements except for the overshoot at the end of the measured voltage waveform. The overshoot is caused by the magnetization current in the magnetic core. The use of a reset circuit has been shown in tests to reduce this voltage overshoot.
